It is for the information of all the students of 4th semester Electronics & communication that their viva/lab assessment is scheduled as under.

### VIVA/LAB ASSESSMENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS/LABS</th>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>REPORTING TIME</th>
<th>FACULTY PANEL I./C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MICROPROCESSORS COMMUNICATION SYSTEM-I | SATURDAY 02/07/2016 | 1:30 P.M.      | 1. ER ROUF UL ALAM  
2. ER ARSHID  
3. ER ABDUL MUEED  
4. ER HAVEEZ  
5. ER MUJTABA |
| EDA TOOLS ANALOG ELEX-II CONTROL SYSTEMS | MONDAY 04/07/2016 | 1:30 P.M.      | 1. ER ABDUL MUEED  
2. ER MUJTABA  
3. ER ARSHID  
4. ER ROUF  
5. ER HAVEEZ |

Note: Students are required to bring lab copies/sheets along with them barring they won’t be allowed to sit in the viva.

S.d./

Coordinator incharge